Holiday & Toy Sale Guidelines
What’s In

What’s Out

Holiday Dressy Clothing: Church/Dress Clothing!
Sweaters, Holiday Dresses, Dress pants, Button-up
Longlseeve Shirts, Dressy Sets; Up to Teen Plus in Boys
and Girls; Juniors/Maternity up to Plus

Like new or new Dress shoes your child would wear for
the Winter Holidays

Everyday Casual Clothing like jeans, sweats, t-shirts,
onesies. Short Sleeves not paired with a sweater.
Summer/Spring clothing including swimsuits Clothing
with stains or excessive wear or pilling; Faded clothing
and clothing styles that are out of date. *Everyday wear
Exceptions noted below
Everyday shoes, white dress shoes, tennis shoes, Dirty
shoes with too much wear and tear

Dressy Accessories: tights, socks, ties, kids purses,
Dressy Hats & Hair Accessories

Underwear, Bras, everyday socks, summer hats
Unmatched accessories sets.

Dressy Longsleeve winter maternity items priced to Sell

Out of Date Maternity Fashions. Everyday Maternity
wear, short sleeves, shorts
Cotton pajamas, sleepers, shortie sleep sets

Fleece Pajamas, winter pajama sets, slippers
Winter Themed Clothing; Shirts/sets with Holiday
messages, snowflakes, my first Christmas, etc

Everyday Casual Clothing that are not winter themed

All Outerwear Apparel including Mittens, Hats, scarves,
winter coats, dress coats, fashion and winter boots

Lightweight outerwear

Fanwear! Minnesota/Wisconsin Sports Team Apparel

Generic Teams, NonMN/WI sports Team fanwear

NEW Gift Giving Clothing Sets (2 or more pieces) New
Gift giving Items like Perfume Sets, novelty gifts, etc
Prices to Sell below retail pricing by at least 25%
Dancewear/gymnastics leotards- “tis the Season for
Holiday Recitals! Tap, Jazz, Ballet Shoes, Leotards
TOYS! dolls, actions figures, building sets, games and
so on! License or Battery Operated Stuffed Animals are
OK: i.e. Disney, Melissa & Doug, Gund; Battery operated
toys, puzzles, electronic games and riding toys

New clothing that is only 1 piece, New gift giving items
that are priced above 75% retail value, inappropriate
gifts
Everyday Dress-up dancewear outfits; used Dance
Costumes
Items that are not in good working order, dead
batteries, items with missing pieces, items that have
been recalled or not properly fixed. Carnival Stuffed
Animals, Happy Meal Toys, items that have been
recalled and not properly fixed
Holiday items other than Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanza
or the New Years

Holiday items: Christmas Trees, lights, ornaments,
outdoor/indoor décor, crafts, baking accessories,
keepsakes, books, DVDs, stockings, giftwrap/bags
Kids/Baby Books, DVDs and CDs.

Scratched DVDs or CDs, No VHS Tapes this Sale only.
Damaged books with missing pages or staining.

Winter Sporting equipment, skates, sleds, snowboards,
skis, snow toys

Pool Toys, outdoor summer toys like bikes,

Baby Items: Big and Small! Everything a new mom
would need. New or gently used and clean.

Cribs purchased before 2012, items that have been
recalled or not properly fixed; Recalled items

Mommy Mart Items: i.e. Scrapbooking and stamping
supplies, Tupperware, purses, jewelry, household items,
adult books, Movies

Tools, large furniture and non-family/mommy items;
inappropriate Books or movies

**This list represents a small sample of frequently asked item questions.
If you have specific questions, please email DeniseKlipsic@jbfsale.com

